
Topeka, Kansas Native Dr. Michael Freeland
Makes Waves at his Annual Mental Real-of-
State Conference in Kansas City, MO
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Dr. Michael Freeland Gives and Receives

Honors at his Annual Event

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, USA,

September 22, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Dr. Michael

Freeland of Lawrence Kansas hosted

his Mental Real-of-State conference in

Kansas City, MO on Saturday,

September 18th, 2021 at the Airport

Hilton. The multi-function event

centered around his Mental Real-of-

State initiative during the day and at

night celebrated his 30 years in the disc

jockey business.

Mental Real-of-State, a term coined by

Dr. Freeland, focuses on mindset and

the ability to overcome challenges.

Earlier this month, Dr. Freeland was

invited by KC RARE to speak to various medical professionals at KU Medical Center about his

experiences with Milroy's disease. He talked about the challenges of living with the disease and

the mindset (Mental Real-of-State) it took to endure the various surgeries and treatments.

Having lived with Milroy's disease his whole life, Freeland uses the lessons he’s learned to

provide move-ahead strategies for others during his conferences, workshops and seminars. 

Freeland featured a number of international speakers and trainers at his Mental Real-of-State

conference in Kansas City. The lineup included Dr. Christine Roberts Kozachuk, Dr. Lotus Riche,

Dr. Traci Ward, Veronica Byrd, Dr. Greg Dillon, Cicone Prince and Wendell Graham. The keynote

speaker was Dr. Ruben West from Bloomington, Illinois. Dr. West was one of several individuals

honored by Dr. Freeland with the Global Mental Real-of-State award.

http://www.einpresswire.com
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During the event Dr. Freeland was honored by U.S. Retired

Colonel Margaret Fournier. She presented Dr. Freeland with her

signature challenge coin in recognition of his work and

commitment to helping others overcome life’s challenges and

setbacks. She sees Dr. Freeland’s book FREE YOUR LAND -

Developing your Mental Real-of-State as a much needed tool for

mental resilience. Colonel Fournier previously presented this

same coin to former President Barrack Obama and then Vice

President Joseph Biden during her participation in the 57th

Inaugural Ceremonies. 

Freeland received an Honorary Doctorate from United Graduate

College and Seminary International for his Mental Real-of-State

initiative and training program. During a surprise

announcement, Dr. Freeland was informed that his book, FREE

YOUR LAND Developing your Mental Real-of-State will be placed

in all of the correctional institutions in the states of Kansas and

Missouri. It will serve as a valuable resource to inmates wanting

to make lasting change.

During the evening festivities, Dr. Freeland, also known as DJ

Mile J, celebrated with a room full of guest as he marked 30

years in the DJ business. DJ MIKE J Entertainment LLC has stood

the test of time. In 2019 DJ Mike J received the iChange Nations™ Vernet A Joseph Productive

Business Award for his strategic success as an entrepreneur. 

iChange Nations™ is

honored to award Dr.

Michael Freeland and we are

committed to helping him

reach the world with his

work.”

Sir. Dr. Clyde Rivers

iChange Nations™ is a Culture of Honor System; the

organization is committed to bringing back the lost art of

honor by building a Culture of Honor that recognizes

individuals throughout the world who have exemplified

extraordinary humanitarian efforts to effectively change

nations.

According to ICN founder Dr. Clyde Rivers, ICN honors

people and organizations that believe every life is valuable

and is created to bring a contribution to the world. “We

were honored to award Dr. Freeland and we are committed to helping him reach the world with

his work.” ~ Dr. Clyde Rivers

Additional recognition received by Dr. Freeland include:

2019 iChange Nations™ Community Ambassador Award

https://unitedgraduatecollegeandseminaryintl.com/
https://unitedgraduatecollegeandseminaryintl.com/
http://ichangenations.org


Dr. Ruben West receives Global Mental Real-of-State

Award from Dr. Freeland

Celebrating DJ Mike J's 30 Years

2020 World Civility Ambassador

Appointment

2021 USA Civility Person Of the year

Award

2021 World Civility I Have A Solution

Award

In November 2021, Dr. Michael

Freeland will be a featured delegate in

Kenya presenting his book FREE YOUR

LAND and his Mental Real-of-State

initiative at several conferences

throughout Nairobi. His ultimate goal is

to grow his work and create worldwide

influence and impact.
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